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PTJEASANT HOURS.

Till SU!!>' TIIAT 1!8 COMING FR011
OURI 1111-1 SEA

lIEN s.iuns ahip cornes frein ovcr
S tigelin

Iit do Vnu thiuik it iviii bring htrc teome?
Skiww %%'At 1 walit A nA t-Iar.ct
for thilie, ruy balli' Iny mwent litUao pet!
xit1à four pretty c taire, à roimwood it-ttee,
An!I carpet of vs ivo', how e.raiid silie wiii hi.
<i - itw [de wilib it woulid cerne riglit &%%-y
WI,à -'AI) bc thé.- înatter that takes tire ahaj,

atay 1

Dear Annie, rny daughter, ha patient, and
watt,

Your wastS arO s0 fliafl, go contly, 80 greigt 1
Tbi. country is distant, it takes a long time
Fcr tho ahip to cone l.tck <roi the far-away

clime 1
And to timrough December to April and May.
The liggt thing at îight andi the Ji"it thiug at

The tw.o bittie éyez have been looling to ses
The i.hip that iii coming front over vin tca!

In the midgiummer hours, on the face ot the
aky.

liany cioud.waven barksi siled iauiiy by.
To the honte of the wvatchcr nomie caiue vcry

near,
Andi Ioitered a moment, but diroppcd on]y A

teur,
Tiil hope <romn tho heart of the watcher hsd

lied,
And tho hright little oyez; <rom long weeping

wero rcd,
Waiting, and watching, and longinz ta sco
The ahip that in coming from aver tho sca t

And thcre lay the sick one, in the shadowst
and RI(ont,

Near thu fond rnotherai hcart, in the amati,
darkened ront,

MAu the sle6per liea droaiming, and scea fi
afar

à aLip ait w hase mast-hosd in a brigiit.bcam.
ing Star;

Down-, duwu it in coming, and the Captain
is he

WVho ssad, "Suifer the eidren ta corne tinte
mce1

Weep ! grief-stnickcn mother ! for thus it
nmust ha,

This is the sLip) that ia coine frein over the
ses !

0Osorroiftgl mozher ! ho»' keon in the dart
That piZres, with enguiah your grief.iaden

heat!
Yenr promises broken bring the thorn of' ro-

Te plant with the flowers on the grave of
yonr et 1

Sa bhort is tu:i sean, and so brief le the stay
Of lhte' dearcat treasures, till they basten

away,
It is beat not to wait for the joya that may

be,
Tii! the great abip in coming froni over the

sea !

A TALK WITHI TOM.

eOu want to know, Tom, what
is the firs quality of man-

____ 1oc
eiliaten. I amn going

ta tell yoti 'n ane littie word of five
lettere. And I amn going ta write
that word in very loud letters as
tbough you werc deaf, sa that yeu niay
novAr farget i. The word ila "trýak."

No'v, thon, rememiber truth is the
only foundation an which can be
erected a nianhood that is worthy of
being so calised.

Now, mark what I say, truth muEt
ho the foundation on wbich the whoiQ
character iz erected, for othertrise, no
matter how beautiful ýhe upper stadies
may be, and no matter of how good
material tbey may bc built, the editice,
tho character, the rnhnood, will be
but ajibam which offrsm no aura refuge
snd protection ta those who seek it,
for it wM] tumble down when trial
cornes.

A189, my boy, the world la very fuil

f nch sharns of manhood, i every

Iawvera in titis town who know that
thoN' havé nover huit any training te
fit thoni for the'ir work, wlhr yet uni-
pose uiprn th<' poopia, and take their
mofney for giving thoier ndvico which
thoy know tlao arc tinfittemi to givo.
1i i-ard of cite who advimed bifi lartnri
««nover ta hava anytiaing ta do with
law-hooks, for thoy would confuse is
nsind 1 '

Thora arc ignorant phyRicians wiîo
know that they ara ignontnt, asnd »'lo
can and do imiposa uipon people more
ignorant titan thoesvcs. Thorm aro
preaciiera wvithout niamber pretending
to know what they bavae never icarnol
Dan't you Bea tlîat their innnhood ia a
besat but a beauftiful decoit 1

Now, 1 want voit to ba a mian, and
that you may be that, I want voit firat
nnd foreinoot te ba true, thoroughly
irue. I hope you would scorn ta v'l
a lio, but tiîat la oniy tho -vory begin.
niug of trutthfuiness I waînt voir ta
de8pizo ai! sham, adi protenca, ail efflort
to soem ta be otherwina than wc are.

WVben wo have laid that foiudation
thon %va can go on to build up a mnan.
boad, gloriaus and godliko after the
perfect image of Him the perfect Man,
who said that Hoe was horst that ha
niit hear witnesa ta the truth.-
1)dwop Dudley.

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR GEN.
ERAL, THE MARQUIS 0F

LA.NSDOWNE,
tvho Las heen selectodl to sucoed the
Marquis of Lamne as Govarnor Generai
of Canada-a ituucb.coveted post--is a
scion of a noble bouse and honorable
lineage. The grandiathor of the pres.
ont marquis was a "lRupert af debato"
in the flouse of Lords tbirty yenra ago,
and hail a Bomewhat sungular motbod
of preparing bimsolf for a great speech.
It -%as his cua8tom, on the afternoon of
an impending dabato in the bouse, ta
walk arouind the gardon isn rear of
Lansdowne bouse in Ficcadilly, mut-
tering ta himself, cane li band, and ta
switch off tapa of flowers or whatever
had an upright ataik, as if chastising
imaginatry enemnies. The fitbful aid
gardener fait Bo chagrined that ho
would retire ta bide his vexation,
knowing the danger of disturbiug bis
master ini a reverie ai excited thouglits.
The present marquis, wben a child,
was sa acrupuiously tended by a dcting
young mother that neither cream nor
hutter was allowed ta piss the infant'Es
lips lest it aboula max' a dolicata com-
plexion. The natural resuit wae a
debility and aiclrly palens which,
warranted invoking the advica of the
queen'a physician, Sir Benjamin Brodie.
This eminent Deculapius immediateiy
creatod a revolition in the nursery by
prescribing rich oream and fresb. butter
ad Itbitum. The nurse wus inatructedl
te alla»' the littie folle»' ta steep bis
chubby fists and arrns -ta the eibows,
if the naseent lord sbotsld feel so, dis-
posed, so grasse niigbt enter the syatem
uat e-,ery pore. The sequel ehowed a
hipalthy, bouncing lordling. filas
fater, Lord Shoiburno, ws the eldeat
son of the former marquis, and the
pre8eut marquis' titie as the eldest son
of Lord Shothurna wss Lord (, an-
morris, so that the dignifled tâtle bo
no»' weare la bis second nama.

ma&

PàT siya that if mon cosild only boir
their own funeral sermons aud read
their own head-atones, there wauld be
no living li tha world with theni.

"'JlUST FOR1 FU.ý;"

I IERE are sonin thotughtlwa
lw<ij>le wi.n, ' jivit for Ctan,"
ire wiiling to giva othors
pain. It niatt4lrs not how

others ssaflir if tisav theanseives can
hava kt littie Bpot.ý Thoy do not liffl-.
tata to frigitens tîrnid and nervousi
peoimie, that tbtmy namay bava tire picastire
of eaîjoying their rnisory andi their
friglit. When etacli acta a,'e repeateti
it indicît- nlot ouly thouigbtlesanLa,
but actuai cruelty.

The s-vaulta ara sontimoS very al.
Cases arm known in whioh peoplo have
been frigliterned ont of thoir reasan ;
and wlien thiat li net tire fact the
efl'octs of the fright ara oft.en &-en in
othor waya.

A young man once boa8toti that bie
could not ho f*rigiatened, aen by a
ghost. Saine of bis cornrdos doter-
Immcd ta put tris wourago ta thu test.
Ila krmpt a loadtxd revolver lying near
bis Led, and one avoning tbey mnanagea
ta get iL and dnaw tha balla. After
ha Lall gone ta hedi ana ai tbcm,
dresseti in white, and, Lis -face coin-
piotcly eovared, entes-ad tho roorn. The
young maxi fired at hlmn, andi again and
again, tilt lie badl omptied ait tho
chamberi af the pistai ; and, finding
that nome of the idiots teck effect, ho
tvna ovprwbelnsed wità terrer, and went
sUis-k madl.

The young nien Lad their Ilfun,"'
but ho»' must tbey bave foit after-
m-ird 1 Did sncb fun pay 1

Onn day ana ai the young wamen
ompioyod sas a weaver in a cotton miUl
took a entait anake witb lier, and after
frightening ateveral af bar companions,
threw the reptile ispon one of thin.
The latter was se frlghtoned that aba
fult dawn in convulsions.

The young woman hait ber fun 1
Do yau suppose she enjoyed *it much
whon she saw the sad result8 of ber
folly 1

We cannot ha toa careful af the
telingB and infirmities ai othors To
frigbtcn pecopla la mean and crue]-
Thora ara enough innocent stources af
amusement without resorting to this.

TUE FlUE TH-AT OU) NICK
BUILT.

I.NTEtIPERAINCL

This ia the tire that 0Wd Nick hut.
. MODERATE DIi1G

This is tire fuel that feeds the fis-o
that Old Nick buiît.

RUM BELLIING.

This la tha axe that cuta the wood
that feeds thse fis-e that Old Nick built.

LOVE OF' MONEY.
Thia la the atone that grinds the axe

that cest thse wood that feeda the fis-e
that Old Niait huiît.

PUBLIC OPINION.

This is tbo sledge with its face af
steel that Lattera the atone tbat giinda
ttie axa that cute the waed that feede
the fis-o that OId Niek hauit.

A TEMPERAYNCE 31ESTL0.

This la one cf the blows tlsat we
quietly demi ta fambion the aledge with
ita face af steel that bittera tbe atone
that grinda the axe that cnta the woad
that feeds tihe fis-e that Old Nicit J)uilt.

TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.
This ili thse emitis that warks witb a

will ta give tho blo»' that we quietly
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domnt ta famahion tUe aledga with iL.. fitceo
of' steel that 1Latt4s-a, th eatonn that~
f rinds tise axe that cutx thrg woodl thit

cestefire that Olat Nick btik
M.RNitYA. TRIVTII.

Thüt in tise apisit se gontie and atili
that nos-vo tisa apirit to wns-k with a
will ta givo force te the IiowIs whichi WA
qtsietly deaI to filion the islt4dg( witb
ita face af steel that batters )se atone
tlîat grimîds thé axe tat eunta tise wood
that (min. Vin fis-o tisat Oli Nick huile..
- Yuuth's Z'm.cîper<mî:ce lisnutir.

*IIINDOO GlJRL', AND TILEIR
DOLL1S.

f~NCE a year, jnitt Lbeot tire
(U ) Dusesah festival, tho littie
4 Iiindoo girlsi destroy thuir

dalla. Thse girls dreas tison-
salves in tbo brigisteait celaurs, andi
maarcb tbrough tse bnsy harasars of tires
ciL>' anti along ronde slsaded hy oves-
hanging maingo or isiason trams, tilt tbahy
coe tai water-p-obably a tank buit
by saima piau Iindoo. A crowd af
nion andl waman follow thoem. Round
the tank as-a féathorv bambous, plan.
talus with their limaid, banging leave,
amnd mango-treas, and on ovory aide are
ýflighai» of tops Icaâing down to thîe
water. Dawa the stops tire littas barne
feet g~o; and tak ing a laut look at thoix'
favaurite dalla, tise> tam. tbern inta tho
water. No Hindoo girl bas ioa
family cf dalla su many of aur readorta
have ln this cousntr-y. But ber delta
coet vos-y tittie, and soi thsa bat ane la
ea-aily replacet. The>' as-e matie af
rage, or mare generali> of mnud or cia>',
dried in the suit or baked ln an aven,
and rudoly dauhed, witla paint. An
Engîlial doit la n anas-val ta a Ilisid;
girl. The fair bmair, blue oea, prt-t>
face, and tho clotises that ara put an
and taken oùl, fil! Les- witb wander.
In soma ai the suission-ischoola the
acholarB goS presonta at Christmas, anti
the girls get dalla, ta thoir greit de-
light.

JAPAN.[EFORE 1872 tirera was not a
uingle Christian in ail Japan,
and now tirerae ara aix or savon

tbosssand adult folio wers cf Chrisit.
Tho peapla are "lneithe- rich ner poor ;"
nowhera in Japan could ho find a
millionaire, but nuither cauld ha find a
tramnp ar hegga-. Untit Christian
wamen euittreti Japani thora would be
no "hornea;" hanses thora vos-a, butr
no berne circlo for faxnsly lifo; thora
ia noa mas-nage service whatever, a
priest mes-tly aflers thea hrida andi groom
saki, wbichis l beos- mado from rice,
and then pronounces theni mari and
wife. Divorce la easy, andi the mnan
bas it ail ln his own bands. A wife
cannot divore ber huabmnd, but ha
can senti ber away for a vos-y arnait
cause; for instance, if aba taîka too

nuch, or if ha thinka @hoats , or if
adie bas any chronie diseuse ha can
divorce ber. Ilfh bisl a kindhear.ed
mni Le mav provide for ber mainten-
ance or aven lot ber sta>' and work in
his bouse, but at Lest a wile ln Japan
la only a servant, and divorces in Tokio
are more than sixty per cent.

VIÈITOR (endcmvourlrsg toi lxnpas-t
information ta a young mnd): dg Thea
littla bird in the cage helonga toi the
fueLh fasnily, and- Tbree-year-old
iatenas-I "o, it don't ; it belonga ta


